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REPORTONTHESTEiiA1lTMINE.

HawkeyeMining DlDtriet, Gilpin County, Colorado.

INTRODUCTION•

The stewart: lAldeis situated in section 23 of Towll8hip2
south, Range 73 west, of Gilpin County. It lies on the orest of St_rt:
Hill at an altitud.e of about 10,300 feet, the greater length ot the claim
extending downthe southeast side of the hill. A profile of thls hill from
the northeast showing the position of the stewart: shaft house is shown in
Photo'graph No.1. This shows the well-wooded eharaoter of tho southeast slope
of Stewart Hill. MapNo.4 shaws another profile from the southwest along the
plane of the stewart: vein.

The mine is Illost easily aocessible from Missouri Guloh. A fair
roo.d goes up Missouri Guleh from the lIIllin road between Rollinsville and Blaokhawk.
From the noun Guloh road a branoh roo.d tUt'tlll off to the west at the site of
the old Doulllas stamp mill. indicated on JAapsland 2 in the northeast OOJ'll8r
of section ,23. 'This branon road was surveyed. It was found to be in poor
oondition but a little work on it would IlWlkeit passable for truoks to haul
supplies or ore. Ths grade. are not too great for motor vehio1es. Fromthe
site of the Douglas mill to the stewart: shaft is a l:I.tt1e less than one mile.

Val' 2 also shows the reiation of the Stewart to other olaiJllll in
the vioinity. The Independent. Texas. caledonia and Proountar are all oredited
with a fair produotion. The exaot alllounts are difficult to obtain.

The surrounding area is well wooded, and mine timbers ean be easily
obtained on the St_rt claim and, if necessary. from adjoining unpatented land.
There is at present qUite a stream of water flawing from the upper tunnel. It
would appear that this mine is suffioient: for the operation of mchines.

GEOLOGY OFTHE STEWARTLODE.
\

The stewart: lAlde lies in a band of granite gneiss on both sides
of whioh ar", bands of sohists of' the Idaho Springs formation •• l'his is shown
on MapNo.1. The 8tewart: lode is a "ein filling 0. fracture in the granite
gneiss. It is generally oonoeded that in the Central City and Blaokhawkmining
distriots the fraotures in granite gneiss are more persistent and usually better
mineralized tmn fraotures in the Idaho Springs schists. This applies equally
well to the Hawkeyedistriot. Also, the northwest fractures such as the Stewart,
Caledonia. Procunier, Independent eto. are the more important ones and have
yielded a larger production than fractures running in othe:!' direotions.

... From.. geological stUdy of the mining distriots of Cettl:ral City,
Blaokhawk etc. which lie between four and five milas almost due south of
tho st_rt. it seems probable that heated magnatic v.e.ters originating in the
monzonite and monzonite porphyry werll responsible for the mineralization 01' the
fractures formed in the rooks by lllOuntain-makingmovemttl:. This sam general-
ization maybe appl:l.ed equally well to the HaWkeyedistrict. In the westarn part
of section 22 tharo is a large mass of intrusive rook reoognized as monzonite.
A small dike of monzonite porphyry has been mpped in the northwestern part 01'
section 23, less than one halt mile from the Stewart lAlde. These features are
ehawn on MapNo.1.
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DESCRIPTION OF rn8 STr.:ifART'MINE.

The Stewart Lode has been prospected and mned by means of
a main shatt and ccnnecting tunnel, several shallow sh!1fts Ilnd pit8, and
a llf.ver 8hort tunnol. At the present time the workings are not in good
oondition. It is difficult to obtain information from the ehallllW shafts
and pits. The lower tunnel is blocked at the portal. The shatt is aoces.
sible but rather dangerous due to ratten timbllrs and unfilled stopes. The
upper tunnel is open and in working condition as tar as ths underha1ld stope
(about 140. frolll the portal). For this report the shatt and upper tunnel
were examined as muchas could be dons with safety. The pits and shall_
shatts were surveyed and mapped. Samples for assay were taken from expo-
sures that would probably yield useful inforlllltion. The results of this
work are shown on Maps 3 and 4. The ex1lent of the stoping can be only
inferred from the workings. This has been indicated by using the terms
"stoped" and "probab1;y stoped". The location of the ore shoot 18 well
shownby the stoping. Without doubt only the richer portions of the mns
were removedbeoau88 of the high 008t of treatment. The last leasers.
J. Swindell and partner. attempted to mine small pillars left in the stopes.
To do thls they repilaced timbers where it was necessary to work osrtain
faces. otherwise the condition of the mine has hot been JllIlterially imprand '
by tho:l.r work. In a conference with them they admitted that the proper
working of the stewart mine was beyond the:l.r present f'ill9.no1Il1condition
and seemed to thinll: that an expenditure of about $2000 would plaos the
property ,in good share. :"s will be indioated later. the author of thi8
report feels 'thai:: azw money spent: on the shaft would be sheer waste. The
search for the dOWllll'ardcont:l.nuat:l.onof the oro shoot is the important thing
and thie could be carried on most efficiently from a tunnel below the
present upper tunnel. HowEl'Ver.if' it is dec:l.dsdto work the adjoin:l.ng
claim. the ItJ .B.... through the Stewart workings, there migbt be some
ground for renovating the present Stewart shaft. but here apin a tunnel
from the stewart would be muchmore effic:l.ent.

The Stewart vein occupies a strong and persistent fracture in
granite gne1l1l. It has a strike of N. 30 • and a dip a1:most_rtical.
It has been traoed for praotically the full length of the claim by shafts
and pits. and from the position of prospect shafts on the cla:l.msadjoin:l.ng
to the northwest and southeast there is good reason to suppose that the
Salliefracture has been follOWedbeyond the bound. of the Stewart olaim
itself. The vdn varies in .width from a few inches to several feet but 1s
not everywhere one solid JllIlBSof minera1:l.zedquartz. It frequent4' con-
sists of a numbsr of small sub-parallel fractures filled with l{U!lrtz and
pyrite with inte1'Tening horsol! of the country rock. The sulphides consist
almost ent:l.rely of pyrite where the ...e:l.n 'fillS exemined for this report.
Chaloopyrite has been reported from it by the last leasers, and sampltnc
works assays have shlllm the presence of a 1:I.ttle lead and dno.

Description of Vein Exposures in the Stewart Shaft •.;;..;;...... ..;;.0 .......... _- __

While reading th1s desor:l.ption lIfap4 should be consulted. At the
point "A". 60 feet below the oollar of the shatto :l.na sl1I111stope to the
southeast. the vein 111about 8 inches wide with somemineralization in the
'fIIllls. The main stl'llak is well oxidized and consists of quartz and 1:I.mon:l.te.
J. Swindell. the last lessee. says that he took out 5 tons of are from this
streak (presumably a pillar left during stoping) which netted $13 per ton
by the old price of gold at the Polar Star stamp mill in Black HaWk.The
efficienoy of the mill is not known to be h:l.gh.
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At the point "B", 88 feet below the collar, there 18 a larger
stope to the southeast. Here the streak is narrower being not more than
5 b,ohes, and oxidation 16 not noticeable. The vein matter 18 quart~ and
pyrite. SWindell 8ays that he remoyed a streak in thie_ stope lying a foot or
so to the southwest of the main Stewart streak. It showed"yellow iron"
(probably chalcllpyrite) and assayed $25 per-ton by'the old prioe tor the two
tons mined. A piece of the _in streak of the Stawarl Tein in this stope was
seleoted for assay. It ran. 0.24 Oil. or $,8.~Oby the :1181'" p,,1'Ie•• It must be
rememberedthat thb <lxpoeUl:'erepresents a lower grade pillar whioh was left
untouohed by the old operators.

At the point "C", 123 feet below the collar there is a stope open
to the northwest. In this stope the 'l'8in is 30 inohes wide but oonsists of
seToral SUb-parallel fractures in granite gne1ss filled with quarts and
pyrite. The f18sure filling in some parts shows comb. quartz. Somastreaks
show oxidation eTen at this depth, partioularly 01'1 the west side facing. north.
The dip 18 practically Tortical. Samples takon from streaks in this faoe
gaTe a maximmassay of $3.15 by the new price.

At the same depth SWindell started a drift to the southwest. at "D"
on the map. This is really a crosscut to interseot the streak oarryinc
"yeUow iron" described above. At 11 feet from the shaft they struok a Tery
thin fracture showing a little pyrite. They continued 8 feet more without
further success and decided that their thin fracture represented the same
streek as trot oontaining the "yell<Wliron". From the present workings it
would be difficult to knowif their supposition was oorrect.

.,..3 -

Opposite the stope "B". the stope has been covered with stu lIs and
lagging and the laTel oontinued as a drift to the northwest. This cOTering
proved to be ."ory unsafe and the attempt to explore it was abandoned.
~.ooording to SWindell. this drift is TOry short, probably as indicated on
!.-'ap 4.

The shaft is fUled wi,th water up to the tunnel laTel and water is
OTerflowing through the upper tunnel. It appears that there has been under-
hand stoping below the upper tunn.el IGTel right up to the shatt.

Desoriptitm o!...t~ ~ Exposure .!!: the Upper Tunn.e1.

The upper tunnel was examined from the portal up to the underhand
stope which begins about 140 feet from the porta 1. The tunnel is in fair shape
up to the underhand stope having been retimbered in some plaoes by SWindell.
To re9.oh the shaft new stuUs and lagging would haTe to be fitted to carry the
rails. At a point 125 feet from the portal the Tein is well exposed on the
east wall and measurss about 12 inches. A streak of seTeral inches in width
well mineralized with pyrite was selected for assay. This was Tery low grade.
All the Tein exposures bear cut the idea that the older oporators removed
practically all the higher grade ore aboye tho upper tU1lnel leTel and were
following tho ore shoot downwardby means of an underhand stope. Th1s method
of mining brings on a draimge problem at once.

Notes .!!!: the Surface Workings.

On the Stewart claim thers are a numbet' of shallow shafts and pits.
Uttle information could be obtained from these other th.,m the faot that the
."ein was enoountered in most of them. However. at "S" on Map3. a shallow
shaft. a small ore plateeu had been oonstructed and pieces of ore left on it ••
apparently removed trom the shaft, were panned. The pannings indicated that
the ore might run from 0.3 to 0.4 os•



As indicated on Map3 at the point "C", a oross ",ein juncti0D8 with
the stewart vein. It is poorly exposed in a few pitll but apparently has been
interesting to someonebeClUlseseveral shallO'll sbafts. probably at loosll 25
feet deep. have been dug on t,t.HllUfeYer,the present exposures due not reveel
its dip whloh llII1stbe close to Tertical. This cross ",ein appears to be oom.-
posed of seYSral s_ell vainlets oontaining pyrite and a quartz gangue. the
veinlets dbel'ge and unite. /;L~ 'Vhen ';eYlI1"9.1come togllther my form a solid
mass of quartz up to 10 inohes wid.,.

A't the point "1" on lrIlp 3 a piece of "float" was found which
was appe,rently from the Stewart ",e:l.nas far as 'the oharacter of the are
indiCl!l'ted. TMs pieee whioh we:l.ghedever one pound and was thoroughly
ox:l.d:l.,te4ll'sOlayed1.1 oz. or $58.50 toolthe new prioe in gold. This. to-
gether with the faot t'hat the southeastward extension ;,f the stewart
traoture has been prospected by shallOi'l shafts indicatas tbat are shoots
of some size are quite poss.1ble on the southern enc of the ola:l.lI1.

Notes on the J .B. Patented Claim----
Then J. B. follll'Ns the northwestward extension of the Stllloar'b Lode.

On the southeast end of' this ola:l.mthere are s_eral pits and a shaft all
least 50 feot deop, marked as "A" on !!ap 3. About 25 feot from the oollar
the ",dn. sim:l.lar to that in the stewart. is 28 inohes wide and oouBists of
16 inohes of true fissure filling and 12 inohes of altered and pyrit:l.lled
wall rock. A good ohamel sample across the whole 28 inches assayed 0.32 ollo
or $11.20 by the new price. Anyone planning to operate the Stewart would do
well to aoquire rights on the J. B. because. due to bad water conditions. it
can be m:l.nedmost easily trom the stewart worll:1ngswhich would drain it. The
J. 13. bas :.'lotbeen a!!o<i-tely prospected because of the waller. continuation
of the stewart workings northwestward would deYSlop the potential ground.

origin and. Position £! ~.2!:! Shoot ~ !!:!! Stewart Claim.
Fromthis examinat:l.on of' the stewart workings whioh are aocessible

it seelllS probable that the ore shoot pitohes steePly to tho southeast, as
indicated 0:'1 Map3. Any new operations should be planned with this in mind.
The present lov;er tUmlel is probably tpo short to reach the dQW1lllfll.rd,oont-
inuation of the ore shoot. From '.:he 'Vertical section on !!ap 3 it appears
that a tunne1 begut!.at tho southeasterly end of the claim would d_elop
some 250 feet of stoping ground bel(i'll' tho leY81 of the upper tunnel. How.
muchof this ground has alreadylaeen mined from thE! u!lilerhand stope is
diffioult to say on account of the water. HowGYer.it seams reasonable to
prediot that it is not great because underhand stoping is nct an easy or
effichnt mothod of m:l.ning.

As to the origin of the ore shoot which has produced. acoording to
preYious reports. in exoess of $200.000 from mtlling ore. we can only cite
the probability that it was due to the junotioning of thl" crOB$",ein with
the stewart. The junction occurs at the northwest end ot! the open out and
the oro shoot seemll to lie to the southeast of the junction. The local. en.-
richment of a vein near a junotion is a OOIlllllI'U occurrenoe in ore deposits.
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OONOLUSION.

. The future of the stewart olaim must be looked at in the light ot
its past hhtory. In oommonw1th 1lI1USYold mines we note that only one ore
shoot was found and m1ned. Treatment oharges were high and only ore whioh
would nowbe oonsidered fairly high grade wsre mined. Genera11y the m1newas
discovered by locating the ore shoot. Having mined th1s rich ore. a prolonged
searah for another ore shoot was Tery disaouraging and generally the pre-
party was a1101Yedto remain id le exoept for an occasiona 1 lessee who thought
he kneW where oertain parts of the high grade shoot were left.

The property has not been adequately prospeoted. We lrnow that the
fraature is strong and persistent, and in general well m1neralized. The
lack of riah ore in sight does not dlsprove the property. The shallow shafte
on other properties along the Stewart vein shOlYthat there are local en-
riahments. and 80me of these are probably present in the lower southeast
portion of' the claim. It8 favorable position with respeot to the J.B. adde
to the value of the Stewart. The property is well worth carefUl, intelligent
development tc the extent of' several thou8and dollare.

Bculder Colo. June 1934

J,IBRAhY
COLORADO u 00L OF Mlroilll

OOLDEN, COLORADO
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PLANAND ELEVATION
OF THE STE WART LODE
GILPIN CO. COLO.

Showing t op o qr c.phy ,
mine workings and prob-
able position of the ore
shoot. Letters A.B. C etc.
explained In r e p o r t.
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